Use of domain specific ligands to study urea-induced unfolding of bovine serum albumin.
Urea-induced structural transitions in different domains of bovine serum albumin (BSA) were studied fluorometrically using domain specific ligands; chloroform, bilirubin, and diazepam. Urea denaturation of BSA showed a two-step, three-state transition with the accumulation of an intermediate around 4.8-5.2 M urea. During first transition (0-5.0 M urea), a continuous decrease (starting from 1.0 M urea) in diazepam (a ligand for domain III) binding and a late (from 3.0 M urea onward) decrease in chloroform (a ligand primarily for domain I) binding suggested major conformational changes in domain III and partial but significant loss of native conformation in domain I prior to intermediate formation. Absence of any decrease in bilirubin (a ligand for domain II) binding up to 4.5 M urea indicated non-involvement of domain II in the unfolding of BSA in this region. However, decrease in bilirubin binding during second transition reflected the unfolding of domain II and its separation from domain I.